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Eastern New York Lumber Dealers Association
is pleased to present the

2018 Scott Vasqueze Memorial Scholarship Award Application

* Sponsors listed are paid or committed as of March 30, 2018
**PURPOSE:**
To award up to three $1,000 merit scholarships for post-secondary education to dedicated employees and future industry leaders while fostering an awareness and interest in the building material industry.

**ELIGIBILITY:**
1. Must be an employee, or dependent of an employee, who works for a member of The Eastern New York Lumber Dealers Association (ENYLDA); or
2. Must be an employee, or dependent of an employee, who works for a sponsoring member of the ENYLDA within the territory.
3. **Must have maintained a minimum grade point average of 2.5 – 4.0 in high school and college.**
4. Must have an interest in attending a post-secondary college or technical school.
5. If currently employed, you must attach a letter of recommendation from your employer.

**EVALUATION PROCESS:**
The ENYLDA Scholarship Committee will review all applications. Final selection will be made by the ENYLDA Board of Directors. The scholarship recipient will be named in the fall of 2018.

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
1. Complete the attached Application Form *print or type*.
   Form must be postmarked by June 29, 2018. **Submissions received after the deadline will not be considered.**
2. Prepare a 750-word *typed or neatly hand-written* narrative that specifically indicates your scholastic potential including your academic and professional accomplishments and awards, financial need, and any other information you feel would assist the scholarship committee in evaluating your application.
3. Enclose a sealed copy of your scholastic record *academic transcript*.
4. Enclose letters of reference from personal or professional associates or professors.

**ENYLDA 2018 Scholarship Application Form**

**APPLICANT:**
Name: _________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________
Telephone: _________________________________
Parents’/Guardians’ Names: _________________________________
Telephone *(if different from above)*: _________________________________
ENYLDA Sponsor: _________________________________
ENYLDA Sponsor Company: _________________________________
Relationship to Sponsor: _________________________________

School(s) applied to or accepted by:
1. _________________________________
2. _________________________________
3. _________________________________

Mail Application Form and all corresponding documents postmarked **no later than August 15 2018 to:**

Adriana Favreau  
ENYLDA  
585 North Greenbush Rd.  
Rensselaer, NY 12144

For questions, contact Monica Musser-Racicot at 518.880.6344 or afavreau@nrla.org

Original sealed transcript copy must be mailed.